Notes from Public Event #2 in the Park

On October 7th, 2017

Feedback on several boards was given in the form of Dot Stickers & Sticky Notes. A tour was given to tour around the park to see before and after renderings in specific locations.

Board #1 – Layers of the Master Plan

Spanish -

Like the current graffiti structures – what are concrete structures – some history boards to be installed? History of area?

Spanish-

Screening of the adjacent development will be crucial.
Lots of interpretation is needed for prairie is needed (most folks think it’s boring)

Spanish-
## Draft Master Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Dots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overlook Tower / Mirador</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Area / Area Natural</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphitheater / Anfiteatro</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground / Parque Infantil</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda / Alameda</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Quality / La Calidad del Agua</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlook / Mirador</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keep view of pond from west overlook if possible.

Raise height of bird blind (5’-10’) & lower proposed ht. of prairie overlook (5’-10’ is enough since you’re on the prairie.)

Please keep “art walls” get rid of the rest of the concrete structures.
Keep as much existing native veg as possible – include some dead trees as wildlife habitat (remove concrete where possible.)

Please keep “art walls” – maybe provide a trash can for spray paint cans?

Please tear down other concrete structures (besides art walls) – they are a safety/drug issue.
Thanks for keeping the discgolf included in the plan! Love the 1 mile long trail around the park.

Spanish -

Nice mosaic blocks @ pond – keep. Definitely keep all infrastructure- old tank rims as benches are really nice, viaducts, etc.

Spanish -

Need porta-potties or bathrooms in native area.

Spanish -

Water play area in playground (Sandra)

Spanish -
Playable art, Educational Signs!

What a great park, love to see it grow – George

Spanish -

Very exciting! I run through this park all the time & no one is here. This plan will bring much more usable space! – Ryan Lind – Globeville Resident

Spanish -